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INTRODUCTION
The civ il aircraft industry has been a consistent "economi c w inner" for the U nited States,
contributing pos iti ve trade balances year after year. In 1988 , the U.S . enjoyed an ae rospace trade
balance o f $ 17.9 billio n. O ver 70 percent of th at surplus can be attributed to the worldw ide success
of U.S. c ivil a ircraft, eng ines and part s.
As ide from its trade co ntribu tions, the civil aircraft industry contributes tci the nation thro ugh
tec hno logy spinoff and a w ide range of industri al techno log ica l capability. It prov ides j obs fo r over
330 ,000 worke rs - a pprox im ate ly one-quarte r of aerospace empl oy ment.
The comm erc ial transport sec tor has bee n the strength of U.S. civ il aircraft m anufacturing in
rece nt years. A record back log and strong passenger grow th projection s indi cate that w ill continue.
Increased shipments of pi ston rotorcraft in 1988 and an anti c ipated 1989 upturn in unit sales of turbine
he licopters - plus strong sa les of bus iness j ets and s ing le eng ine pi ston aircraft by general av iati on
manu fac turers - are other promi sing s igns fo r the ci v il sector. This pos iti ve picture he lps offset the
less optimisti c prospec t for the ae rospace de fense sec tor. Until recentl y, U.S. military orders prov ided
the impetu s fo r growth in the industry ' s workload; however, ci v il orders now dri ve back log growth.
C ivil aircraft industry prospec ts are good. But it woul d be a mistake for the U nited States
to ass um e that the industry's market posi ti o n is indefinitely ass ured. Foreig n competition is strong
and grow ing . Other co untri es recogni ze the important ro le ae rospace plays in deve loping a nati on ' s
industri a l and tec hno log ica l capabilities . Ae ros pace. includ ing c ivil a ircraft manufac ture , contributes
eno rm ously to nati onal economic we ll-be ing through tec hno logy spinoffs and a diffus ion of technolog ica l capabil ity to othe r industri al sec to rs. Thi s awa reness - combined with the press ures of financing new aircraft and eng ine projec ts and of competing fo r sa les in a g row ing m arket th at is now large ly
o uts ide the United States - has fos te red a g lobal industry of m any hi ghl y capable pl ayers .
C iv iI av iati o n trade issues - part ic ul arl y fo re ig n gove rnm ent support of m anu fact ure rs - have
rece ived considerable attenti on in recent years. In a number of instances, the fac t that c iv il a ircraft
manufac turers abroad rece ive direc t gove rnment support influences the United States' business
pos ition. But matters re lating to U.S. po li cy and its implementati on also have a strong influence on
U.S . c ivil av iati on and U.S. c ivil aircraft manu fac ture rs.
This paper is one in a se ri es on c iv il av iat ion iss ues. The se ri es is publi shed in an e ffo rt
to look beyond prese nt success and ass ure that a world-c lass U.S. c iv il aircraft industry rem ains
o n the leading edge.
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MAINTAINING A STRONG FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION:
THE FAA'S IMPORTANT ROLE IN AIRCRAFT SAFETY
AND THE DEVELOPMENT OF U.S. CIVIL AERONAUTICS
SUMMARY

The Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) is
one important part of a triad that includes aircraft manufacturers and the airlines, and is responsible for safe, efficient air travel. The FAA's certification system , regulatory standards and airworthiness directive approach to
correcting problems have gained worldwide acceptance.
Its roles of ensuring safety and promoting the use of U.S .
ai rcraft have been complementary and compatible.
Today the FAA faces a different, more dynamic
environment than it did when it was established 30 years
ago. The type and nature of services required from FAA
continually change, yet the FAA has budget constraints
that often prevent it from responding rapidly. Changes in
the international civil aircraft market in recent years
include the advent of multinational aircraft production,
strong com petition for aircraft markets, and even competing certification standards as foreign countries' standards have gained credibility and standing worldwide. At
the same time, the FAA's reputation as a technical agency
has suffered where the politics of safety iss ues have
tended to supersede decisions based on technical conside rati o ns.
W hil e the FAA and others concur in the need to
attract and keep the m ost qualifi ed technical personnel,
budget pressures make it difficult to provide the nece ssary fin anc ial incentives. A n FAA pay increase program
has been designed to add ress thi s iss ue for controllers,
safety inspectors and technic ians who se rvice and ma intain air traffic contro l equipment. It may be a model for
incentives for other employees. The Aircraft Certification Regulatory Program , fo r example , has ex perienced
difficulty in recruiting and training aerospace eng inee rs,
manufact uring inspectors and flight test pilots. The
matter of contin uing education for certification staff has
al so been recogn ized as beneficial but has not yet been
fully addressed.
Important aspects of the FAA's role today incl ude support in establi shin g or updating certification
agreements w ith other countries, and prov idin g techni cal
ass istance for the development of airworthiness capability in these co untries. T hi s aspect of the FAA ' s mandate
is vita l to U .S. manufacturers seek ing business. Today,

U.S. production often involves either multi-country production of U.S.-designed equipment or participation in
multinational consortia with other countries. In such instances, key components, subsystems, or even entire
products are manufactured overseas. The United States
has benefitted tremendously from these arrangements its civil aircraft exports have grown far more than imports
of these products from other countries. Joint production
arrangements are facilitated by bilateral agreements that
have existed for years between the United States, Canada
and European countries. As air travel increases in the
Pacific Rim and countries there develop their own civil
aircraft industries, market access in that area of the globe
often depends upon production sharing. However, the
United States may not have up-to-date bilateral certification agreements with these countries. Developing industrial nations may not even have well-developed government airworthiness authorities.
Working with the European nation s in airworthiness standards harmonization is also a critical
FAA activity. The existence of a highly competitive
European industry, and the greater economic integration
of Europe, has led to elimination of competing European
national standards and the development of Joint Airworthiness Requirements (JARs) . The United States is
currently working with Europe to achieve common performance-based design standards across countries. A
serious concern is that the United States does not have full
input to the European deliberation s on the setting of
standards. Without it, there is a possibility that the JARs
could supplant the FARs as the internationally-accepted
reg ulations gove rning civil aviation , pos ing market problems for U.S. manufacturers.
The agency's technical independence has already been eroded by the politic ization in the United
States of aviation/safety iss ues. Various ad mini stration s,
throu gh the Office of the Secretary of Transportation,
have become involved in setting rul emak ing priorities,
all ocatin g FAA reso urces and decision-making. Congress has engaged in aircraft des ign by making tec hnical
decision s through th e political-legislative process.
Manufacturers have absorbed the greater eco nomi c ri sks
of dec is ions based on un substantiated arguments. Ulti-
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matel y these costs, w hich can be out of proportion to the
pote ntial for increased safety, are paid for by the public.
The usurpation in some instances ofF AA ' s role in se tting
airworthiness requireme nts means tha t acco untability for
air safety has been diffu sed. Thi s has weakened the
agency's standing in the intern ational av iation community .

a utomatically accepted as be ing rooted in technical exce llence. Occas ionally , FAA standards are
not be ing accepted by foreign authoriti es. The
agency is no longe r see n as the final U.S. authority on aircraft safet y.

RECOMMENDATIONS
CONCLUSIONS
Current FAA plans for incentive pay prog rams
are important steps forward in attracting the best
qualified personnel. Budget constraints and infl ex ibility should not be pe rmitted to unde rmin e
the agency 's ability to attract top- flight tale nt and
to constantly upgrade ex isting staff.
As new markets open up in the Pacific Rim
countries and elsewhere, the FAA will play a key
role in upd ating bilateral airworthiness agreeme nts, and providing tec hni ca l ass istance to
foreign country airworthiness organizations.
Th ese activities s upport U.S. manufac ture rs
involved in suppli e r re lation ships or joint ve nture s with non-U.S. compani es.
An inhe re nt require me nt in FAA 's wo rldwide
regulatory role is se nsitivity to nati onal so vereignty conce rn s and the capabilities of foreign
airworthiness authorities . The rece nt FAA rul e
change pe rmitting se rvice and mainte nance of
U.S. fleet aircraft abroad is consistent w ith the
c han g ing nature of the m arke t and he lps mee t the
grow ing de mand for ma inte nance of U.S.-regi ste red aircraft worldwide.
The FAA 's effo rt s to obtain commonality in aircraft certification requireme nts, particul arl y with
the European Joint Airworthiness Req uire me nt s
(JARs), are necessary to prevent dupli cation o f
effo rt and in c reased costs. At the same tim e, it is
important to in sure that the JAR require me nt s do
not supplant the U.S. Federal Aviation Regulati ons (FARs). Thi s co uld ha ve a negative impact
on U.S . tec hn o logy and FAA reg ulatory leadership .
The United States cannot affo rd to lose the important advantage provided by the FAA 's preemine nce as a standard se tting organization. If fore ig n co untri es see FAA ruling as politica ll y influ e nced , the age nc y's dec isions are no longe r

Support the FAA ' s current plan for incentive pay
prog ram s. Such a plan will only be useful where
net additional funds are appropri ated to pay for it.
Expand the use of private and company des ignees
(des ig nated e ng inee ring re prese ntatives, des ignated engineering organizations , des ig nated
manufacturing inspection representati ves, and
de s ignated airworthiness representatives) to fulfill FAA se rvices and provide additional resources without sig nificant cost to the agency or
the federal budge t.
Try new approaches to FAA staff training includmg:
an ex te nsive exchange or rotation prog ram throu gh which FAA staff can spend tim e
working with other governm e nt agenci es (such
as NASA or DOD), research laboratories or
private companies as a means of increasing tec hnical knowledge.
FAA staff vis its to m anufac ture rs and
participation in manufacture r training sess ions to
acquire famili arity with new techno log ies and
processes .
G iv e strong priority to working with the European co untri es who are deve loping Joint A irworthiness Require me nts to insure the ir commonality w ith U.S. standard s, and the continued
integ rity of U .S . Fede ral Airworthiness Reg ul ation s.
Mainta in a strong FAA commitm e nt to upd ating
bil ate ral airworthine ss agreeme nts with foreign
co untri es and providing techni ca l a irworthiness
assistance.
Restore the FAA's indepe nde nce as a techni ca l
decision-making organi zat ion- free from politica l influe nce- so th at it ca n be seen once aga in as
the final U.S. authority on aicraft safe ty.
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MAINTAINING A STRONG FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION:
THE FA A'S IMPORTANT ROLE IN AIRCRAFT SAFETY
AND THE DEVELOPMENT OF U.S. CIVIL AERONAUTICS

T he Fede ral A vi ation Admini stration whi ch, fo r
over 50 years, has se t standards governing the des ig n,
producti on, airworthiness, operati on and maintenance of
airc raft - and ensured compli ance - is one important part
of a tri ad res ponsible fo r safe and effic ient a ir trave l.
Aircraft m anufactu rers , and the a irlines who operate and
maintain the ai rcraft in the se rvi ce of passenge rs, share
that ro le w ith the governm ent age nc y that regulates them.
The success of thi s three-way re lati onship over the years
is evident in the o utstanding safety record of air trave l. *
T he FAA 's regul atory ac ti vities have been an
important factor in the worldw ide pree minence of U.S .
civil aeronaut ics. Its certi ficati on system , reg ul atory
standards and airworth iness direc ti ve approac h to co rrecting prob lems have gained wo rld w ide acceptance.
The work of the FAA has in no sm all meas ure contributed
to the acceptab ili ty and success of Ameri can aircraft
products aro und the globe. The FAA 's m and ate, under
the Federal Av iation Act of 1958 , includes " reg ul ati on of
air commerce in such a manner as to best promote its
development and safety," and " the promoti on and encouragement and development of civ il aeronauti cs." The
agenc y's roles of ensuring safety and of promoting U.S.
civi l av iati on have been com plementary and compati ble.
Today, 30 years afte r the passage of the Federa l
Av iation Act, U.S . manu fact urers and the FAA- whi ch
regulate s both manufacturers and the ir airline c ustome rs
- face a very different environment. T he c ivil airc raft
market has undergone cons iderab le change and res tru cturing, one aspect of which is rap id change in tec hno logy .
Manufactu rers are deve lopi ng advanced-tec hn o logy c ivil
a ircraft incorporating new app roaches to prop ul sio n,
structure s and flight management systems. T hey are introducing new manufac tu ri ng techni q ues fo r greater efficiency and cost savin gs . T hi s places heavy demand s
upon the FAA for tec hnica l ex pertise - demand s whi ch
can be difficu lt for a budget-constrained organi zati on to

*

Despite voca l public concerns for sa fety since deregulation in 1978 ,
that record has generall y improved in recelll years in v iew of the
significalll increase in number of hou rs and mil es fl own and of aircraft
departures.

meet. The FAA has frequentl y ac know ledged problems
attracting and retaining quali fied technical pe rsonne l.
Thirty - eve n 20 - years ago, comm erc ial transports, whi ch constitute the larges t share of c ivil aircraft ,
were produced alm os t entirely in the United States .
These U.S. aircraft co nsisted large ly of U.S . system ~ and
components. Tod ay, the United States has strong co mpetiti on from other countries and companies from m any
nati ons pursue the same aircraft sal es opportunities. Now,
too, U.S. produ cti on often invo lves e ither multi -co untry
production of U.S.-des igned equipment or parti c ipati on
in mul tin ationa l conso rti a with manufacture rs in othe r
co untri es. In thi s environment , opportun iti es fo r U.S.
sales abroad depend upon FAA-negoti ated bilatera l a irwo rthiness agreements o r tec hnic al ass istance prog rams
with fore ign countries . The ability to acquire necessary
product approvals or tec hnica l ass istance on a time ly
bas is is important to U.S . produce rs and frequentl y invo lves the approval of products produ ced overseas- and
the acceptance of a fo re ign co untry's airwo rthiness ce rtificati o n.
Fo re ig n airwo rthiness standards have , in fac t,
ga ined credibility and standing wo rld w ide and potenti all y could suppl ant FAA standards in some areas .* Thi s
co uld res ult in considerabl e cos t for U.S . manufac ture rs
in term s of criti cal systems and components be in g reclesigned to mee t other than FAA standard s. The FAA ' s
wo rl dw ide reputati on as a tec hni cal agency has s uffered
in recent yea rs, its independence as an age ncy mak ing
tec hni call y-based deci sions in the public interes t has
dimini shed . The po litics of safety-re lated iss ues have
superseded dec isions on tec hni cal merits and attracted invo lv ement in rul emak in g by the Office of the Sec retary o f
Transpo rtati o n. In add ition, vari o us constitu enc ies have
influenced Congress to go beyond its ro le of se tting
po li cy and prov iding g uid ance to take a hand in tec hni ca l
dec isions - in effec t, to regul ate by legis lati on. T hese

*

The FAA is currem ly work ing to deve lop common regul ations w ith
European nat ions w ho have deve loped the Joint A irwort hiness Requirements (JARs) as a se t of reg ul ations acceptable am ong themse lves .
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deve lopments hav e preempted the FAA 's role and its
power and independence to do its job guided sole ly by
technical factors.
U.S. civil aircraft manufacturers operate in a
dynamic environment where the type and nature of services required from FAA continually change. It is in the
interest of manufacturers and their airline customers- and
of th e flying public whose first concern is safe, affordable
and efficient air transport - that the FAA remain the
preeminent technical agency for civil av iation .

FAA Personnel Resom·ces
Studies by the FAA and others hav e agreed on the
need to assure that compensation for tec hnical personnel
working in regul atory standards and compliance, including aircraft certification, promotes recruitment and retention of the most qualified individuals. Additional staff
training has been identified as another critical requirement.
In a management study , the FAA noted problems in the certification area, which most direc tl y impacts
manufacturers: "The Aircraft Certification Reg ulatory
Prog ram is ex periencing increas ing difficulty in recruiting and training well-qualified aerospace eng inee rs, manufacturing inspec tors and fli ght test pilots .... The current
pay structure is not competitive with the aeros pace industry , m ak ing it difficult to rec ruit and retain highl y qualified pe rsonne l. "u The National Research Council's
(NRC) 1980 rev iew of aircraft ce rtifi cat ion practices
recog nized FAA's difficulties in attracting qualified perso nnel. ' A re port by the U.S. Congress' Office of
Technology Assessment also supported th e need for
additional resources in the aircraft certification area:
" OT A finds that , in the long term , FAA wi II need greater
expertise on its own sta ff in areas of new aviation tec hnol ogy to provide oversight comparable to today ' s. "·'
The FAA is initiating a 5-year incentive pay prog ram to attract technicians, fli ght standard s personnel
and a ir traffic controllers. This program provides additional pay of up to 20 percent of base pay at hard-to-staff
facilities. About 2,000 employees would receive additional allowances.'' The program is an important step in
addressing the iss ue of qu alified personnel and could
serve as a model for aircraft certification employees. It
should be noted that an incentive compensation plan
would only be useful where net additional funds were
appropriated to pay for it.

Additional training and continuing education for
FAA certification staff could also be highly beneficial , as
noted by FAA and the NRC. Staff mu st keep up with the
latest lev el of technology embodied in civil aerospace
products. Engineers and others need to become better
inf01med about industry technology developments ,
changes in engineering practice and design aids, certification data system s, and so forth , in order to anticipate
changes in both technology and processes that companies
will employ in future certification programs. These
include an increas ing use of computer design aids, composite materials , electronic sys tems , microprocessors
and sofware, among others. One concept which deserves
ex ploration is an exc hange or rotation program where
FAA tec hnica l staff can spend time working with other
government agencies (NASA or DOD) , research laboratories or private companies as a means of enhancing technological knowledge. 6 (While FAA employees m ay
participate in government exchange program s, thi s practice is not widespread for aircraft certification technica l
staff.)
Another means to achieve some of the beneficial
e ffects of an industry/FAA exc hange program would be
to provide the staff and trave l resources necessary forcertification office or technical personne l to conduct periodic visits to manufacturers. T yp icall y, FAA staff visit a
manufacturer only when it is re lated directly to a certification project or problem. One so lution could be FAA
staff attendance at manufacturer training sess ions on a
space available basis.

Designees- A Partial Solution to Budget Constraints Allowing expanded use of designees to fulfill FAA
services could draw upon industry expert ise and add
technical depth to the agenc y. Des ignees are private
individual s or companies a ppointed by FAA to perform
spec ified duties in its stead but under its authority. Designated enginee ring represe ntativ es (DERs) - who perform duties re lated to data approval and other components of ce rtific ation programs - co uld ease the FAA's
workload. Even if additional DER input were restricted
only to U.S. domestic manufacturing programs, it would
considerably re lieve the FAA staff and , for examp le,
allow it to expand inte rnati onal ac tiviti es. Allowing U.S.
companies, which qualify as designated eng ineering organi zations (DEO ), to perform some functions that are
now accomplished by FAA employees may be anot her
means to remedy constra ints on FAA resources.
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DERs can prov id e a s ignificant reso urce adv antage to the FAA s ince the federal go vernme nt can maintain a direct role in transport certification without hav ing
to pay DER salaries. In general , the federal government
cann ot be immediately responsive to dramatic changes in
the workload of its em ployees while market dem and can
increase the suppl y of DERs. 7 The FAA has a plan to
implement an enhanced des ignee program ; in addition to
DERs, it wo uld cover Designated Eng ineering Organizations (DEOs) , Designated Manufacturing Inspection Re presentatives (DMIRs), and Desig nated Airworthiness
Representati ves (DARs) .8 Properly des igned and executed , such a program could allow industry to assume
more duties w ithout any compromise of safety and with
costs paid fo r by private industry.

The FAA - And The Needs of A Global Industry
In today 's hi ghl y competitive international market environme nt - w ith a heavy emphasis on multin ati onal aircraft p rograms - the FAA ' s role has take n on
ne w dimen sions for the U.S. ci vil aircraft industry : helping maintain the preeminence of U.S. c ivil aeronautics,
and facilitating the industry 's participation in th e g lobal
marketplace .
Intern ational arrangeme nts in which U .S. manufacturers are in volved include production of th e CFM-56
eng in e de velo pe d jointly by Ge nera l Electric an d
SNECMA of F rance, the Boe ing 767 whi ch has ri sk
sharing partne rs in Ita ly and Japan amo ng othe r co untri es,
the McDonnell Do ug las MD-I I transport whi ch in vo lves
partners in sixtee n othe r countries, the Inte rnati onal
Aeroeng ines Y -2500 consorti um w hi ch includes Pratt &
W hi tney, Rolls Royce and other European and Japanese
com pani es, and li censed prod uction of the Mc Donne ll
Do ug las MD-80 aircraft in th e Peop le 's Republic of
Ch ina. W hil e in eac h o f these cases the product may be
e li gible to ho ld a U.S . airworthiness certificate, key components or en tire prod ucts are manufactured overseas. In
all cases, exce pt license production of the MD-80 in
China. ex isting bil ateral arrangements between the Un ited
States and fo re ign coun try a irworthiness authoriti es were
used to mainta in the ce rtifi cation in tegrity of the prod uct.
In the case of the li cense producti on of the MD-80 , the
FAA has condu cted a technica l ass istance program to
help organ ize a c iv il a irwo rthiness authority in C hin a.
The wo rld c iv il a irc raft indu stry as a who le has
experienced a tremendous increase in trade as a res ult of
internationalizatio n and the Uni ted States has benefitted

considerably - its civil aircraft exports have grown far
more than its imports. In 1988 , the U.S. c ivil a ircra ft industry reco rded a pos itive trade balance of$14.3 billion.
(See Fig ures, pages 12-13.)
Whether the U.S. industry can equa l or exceed
such a performance in the future depends on the maintenance of free trade policies worldwide and an ability to
m aintain tec hnological leade rship in their products. In
any event, U.S. industry will have to continue to enter
into bu siness endeavors with foreign companies both to
spread financial ri sks and to ga in access to ex port markets.*
With the considerable foreign competition for U.S.
manufacturers - and with numerous companies pursuing
the same sa les opportunities - the ability to acquire
product approvals or technical assistance on a tim e ly
bas is has become extremely important to U.S. producers.
The FAA recogni zes that it is operating in a different environm ent today. " Des ign and production sharing," the
FAA concludes, " is ra pidl y emerging in the civil aeronautical product manufacturing industry on an international scale, growing beyond the s imple ' foreign suppliers' activities envisaged by the modern Bilateral Airworthiness Agreements of 1972 vintage toward the development of th e more complex 'transnational confederati on ' contending with the rea lities of an integrated
wo rld eco nomy ."'1
The intern ationally-o riented ac tiviti es of the FAA Include:
Negotiating bilate ra l a irworthiness agreements
w ith other co untri es;
Monitoring performan ce of foreign authorities
under bilateral airworthiness agreements;
Deve loping spec ial arrangements with fore ign airworthin ess a uth o riti es to deal with intern at ional
j o int ve ntures and cop rod uct io n a rrange me nt s
between foreign and U.S. manufacturers;
Maintaining max imum prac tical comm onality tn
international aircraft certific ati o n standard s;

* The effects of forei gn gove rnm ent subsidi es for commerc ial aircraft
programs could still negati ve ly affec t U.S . ex po rt s as well as und erlllJne the positi on of th e U.S . industry at home.
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Approving aircraft imported under FAR 21.29; and
Iss uing ex port airworthiness approval. 10

1
J

The FAA is involved in the approval process for
aircraft and components imported into the United States,
whether foreign-built aircraft or components purchased
from abroad by a U.S . company for installation into
aircraft manufactured in thi s co untry. In e ithe r case, thi s
involves FAA acceptance of a fo re ig n co untry 's airwo rthiness authority certification under a Bil ateral Airworthiness Agreement; such agreements govern international trade in aircraft and components by de finin g theresponsibilities and types of approval s acceptable to s ignatory countries. Under bilate ral agreements, FAA a pproval also is acceptable for the ex port of U.S. products
to nearly every part of the world. In fact , most countries
do not have the ir own reg ulations for the des ign and
production of aircraft; rather, FAA 's hav e become preeminent in thi s regard . A number of European countries.
however, have beg un deve lopment of Joint Airworthiness
Requirements (JARs) . Standardi zation of these with
FAA regulation s is an emerging issue and an ex treme ly
important requirement for industry (see page I 0 ).
Hi storically, the civil aircraft m anufacturing
industry in the free world has been located in the United
States, Canada and Weste rn Europe . The FAA has ex isting bilatera l ai rworthiness agreements with these countries and well-developed relations with the ir airworthiness
authorities. However, U.S. re lati ons are not as well
developed with some new ly industriali zed eco nomi es
such as those in the Pacific Rim and e lsew he re that are
rapidly entering aerospace manufacturin g. Air tran sportation se rvices are growing rapidl y in these countries; as
these nations become s izable customers for aircraft sa les
- commercial transports as well as li g ht aircraft and
he licopters -they also seek to o btain a share of production. Often the leve l of overseas production is a key iss ue
among sa les offe rs from co mpe ting manufac ture rs.
Howeve r, beca use they have not had a large hi storica l
rol e in aircraft manufacturin g, developing industri a l
countries generally do not hav e up-to-elate bilateral arran gements with the United States to provide for the
ce rtification of des ign and production of aircraft o r
components, or they may not have we ll -deve loped gov ernment a irworthiness organizations. These are difficulti es for U.S. manufacture rs seek ing to do bus iness in
these countries . The mea ns to provide product ion inspecti on systems which sa ti sfy FAA requirements may not
ex ist.

Sikorsky Helicopter and Bell Helicopter each faced this
s ituation when they were in competition for license production of a he li copter mode l in an Asian country. The
country in question does not have an existing bilatera l
airworthiness agreement with the United States. There
was no establi shed procedure to permit production surveillance in order that the helicopters produced could be
so ld with a U.S. certificate of airworthiness. The FAA
also indicated that the provision of direct oversight of the
U.S. production certification would be an undue burden
given the FAA 's available resources. As a res ult , the
program did not go forw ard.
The issue of FAA oversight was a paramount
consideration in plans for the li ce nse production of the
MD-80 in the People's Re public of China. The license
production of the MD-80 in China is being accomplished
along with an FAA tec hnical assistance program to he lp
organize a civil airworthiness authority in that country.
Thi s type of ass istance by the FAA assures that acceptable oversight is avail able for foreign companies that
supply U .S. companies, are involved in joint ventures
with U.S. companies, or ex port aircraft to the United
States .
A commitment to updating bilateral airworthiness
agreements and providing technical assistance to foreign
co untry airworthiness organizations is clearl y compatibl e with FAA 's rol e of ensuring safety while encouraging U.S. civil aviation.

International Regulatory Relations - Foreign Repair
Stations Issue -Inherent in the nature of FAA ·s reaula~

tory re lations around the world is the need to exe rc ise sensitivity where nati onal sove re ignty and pride are co ncerned. If foreign governments conclude the United
States is di sc riminating against the e fficacy of foreign
airworthiness rules and capabilities, these gove rnments
may reciprocate. The FAA perceived thi s to be the case
in the instance of limitations on U.S. carriers· ab ility to
o bta in maintenan ce and re pair se rvices at fore ign repa ir
stations; thi s was des pite ce rtifi ca ti on of the foreign
re pair stations by the FAA and desp ite the fact th at U.S .
airlines and manufac ture rs' maintenance bases have
hi stori ca ll y prov ided maintenance to foreign-reg iste red
aircraft. In 1988, the FAA rev ised its ruling to remove restri cti ons on the use o f ove rseas re pair stat io ns by U.S.
carri e rs. Leg islati on has si nce bee n introd uced in Congress to seve re ly res tri ct o r ban fore ign repair station use.
If th e rule is reve rsed, trade co uld be reduced. Fore ign
gove rnments may retaliate as thi s ac ti on could be inter-
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preted as a v iolati on of the General Agreement on T ari ffs
and T rade (GATT).
T he FAA rul e change was a positive step reflec ting an awareness of the g lobal natu re of the market and
the need to m eet a grow ing demand fo r the maintenance
of U .S.-reg istered ai rcraft worldw ide . Rul e reversal and
the im position of mirror im age prov isions by the United
States' tradi ng partners, w hi ch currentl y do not place
li m itations on repa ir of fo reign a ircraft by U.S . fac ilities ,
co ul d cause serious dam age to the U.S . civi l manufacturing industry. It could effecti ve ly restrict the a bility of
U .S. m anufacturers to market their products and s upport
serv ices a broad.

Maintaining U.S. Preeminence in
Ai rcraft Certification
Because U.S . manufact ured a ircra ft have historicall y dominated the airline fleets of the free wo rld ,
FAA's certification system , regul atory standards and
airworth iness directive approac h to correcting prob lems
have ga ined worldw ide acceptance.
An im portant as pect of the FA A 's inte rn ati onal
activities is the coordin ati on of regulatory sta ndards with
foreign coun try airworth iness acti v it ies . At present ,
Great Britai n and the USSR are the on ly co un tri es
outs ide the United States whi ch ma intain com plete certification regulat ions. 11 Other co untri es app ly add it iona l
special conditions as they deem a ppropriate. Ho weve r,
12 European countri es have developed a Jo in t A irworthiness Requi rement (J AR) for transport category
aircraft.* A JAR 2 3 fo r li ght aircraft is be in g deve loped.
There also may be JARs for he licopters but no forma l
agreement to proceed has yet been est abli s h ed . 1 ~
Common perfo rm ance-based des ign standard s
across countries p)·event need less duplicati ons of e ffo rt
in obta ining airc raft ce rti fication. For examp le, nin e E uropean co untries all ow U.S. -certi ficated aircraft o n the ir
registers without m od if icati on but the United Ki ngdom
does not, caus ing additional ex pense for U.S. manu fac turers. 13 As the E uropeans e lim inate the ir ow n ce rtification differences, the res ulting JAR s are findi ng greater
acceptance in the rest of the free wo rld . W hi le there are

* European countries involved in Joint A irworthiness Requ irements
are : A ustria , Belgium , Denm ark , Fin land, France, Ita ly, Netherl ands,
Norway. Sweden, Swi tze rl and , Un ited Ki ngdom. W es t Germ any.

some diffe rences between JAR s and FA Rs in actu al tests,
the major diffe rences are in interpretati on of the req uirements: so me JA R requ irements and interpretati ons are
mo re stringent th an the FA Rs. For a num be r of reaso ns,
there is a possibility that JA R requirements could suppl ant the FARs as the intern ati o nall y-acce pted aircraft
design reg ul ati ons. Since U .S. m anufacturers have less
influence on the deve lopment o f J A R req uirements th an
on the FARs, there is concern in the industry about the
potenti al impac t on U.S . tec hno logy and FAA regul ato ry
leadership. The ri sks may be he ightened by Europe ' s
plan to accompli sh g reater economic in tegrati on in 1992
and thereafter. J A R standards could sup plant the FA Rs
as the preem inent certi ficati on stand ards because of the
num ber of co untri es in vo lved in the JAR e ffo rt. The FAA
mu st continue to wo rk to obtain comm onality in aircraft
certi ficati on req uirements, but it w ill have to dedi cate the
personnel and other resources necessary to work w ith the
JA R co untri es and to have an input to the J A Rs, as may
be a ppropri ate . FA A recogni zed thi s obli gati on in a
recent re po rt. 1 ~
FAA pree minence as a standard setting organi zati on is an impo rtant competitive adv antage whi ch the
U nited States cann ot affo rd to lose. Un fo rtun ate ly, it has
been d imini shed by an eros ion of FAA ' s techni ca l independe nce.

Pr e-empting FAA - Reg ulation by
Microma nage ment
In recent years, th ere has bee n grow in g pu bli c
awareness of health and safety iss ues and pressure fo r
ac ti on to meet a range of conce rn s. Where av iati on safety
is concerned , Co ngress and severa l Admini strati ons have
res ponded by po litic izin g the process of rul em ak ing .
Congress has gone beyo nd its ro le of setting po li cy and
prov iding g ui dance and ove rs ight. The Sec retary o f
Transportatio n w hose ro le, as env is ioned by Cong ress, is
coo rd in at ion of nati o na l transportation po li cies, has
beco me in vo lved in settin g of rul emak ing pri or ities,
all ocatio n of FAA reso urces, setting comment pe ri ods
and e ffecti ve dates, and decision-m ak ing . In so do ing,
FAA 's auth ority has been undermined and dec isio nmakin g based on tec hni ca l fac ts has bee n re placed by dec is ion-m ak ing based on argume nts th at may not be substantiated .
W hil e FAA has set perfo m1ance stand ards th at
pe rm it ind ustry to be innovati ve in meeting the standards,
increasing ly, Cong ress has engaged in a ircraft des ign by
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making technical deci sions through the political-leg islative process. For example, rulings on cabin inte rior
ma terial s have been made despite the un ava ilability from
manufacture rs of ma te rials th at meet the stated requirements, and a lack of comparability among materials
safe ty tes ts. And while the · installation of Traffic Alert
and Collision Avoidance Sys te ms (TCAS) is an important step in world aircraft fleet mode rnization and safety ,
unreali stic deadlines were imposed - dead lines from
which it now appears necessa ry to retreat. Manufacturers
have had to absorb the greater economic ri sk of these
decisions as well as costs out of a ll proportion to the increase in safety - and w hich mu st eve ntua ll y be passed
along to the flyin g public. Moreove r, ac tion s that are
premature and incons istent may reduce safety marg ins
rather than improve safety. A far prefe rabl e approach
would be for the FAA , manufacture rs and the air! ines to
work in a more cooperative manne r in eva lu at ing the pros
and cons of tec hnica l issues in the process of taking
corrective ac tion. However, the exec utive order standards for assessing the soc ietal be nefits and costs of
reg ulatory changes are more a nd more be ing preempted
by leg islative and other political press ures.
In this environment, accountability for air safety
has bee n diffused. The FAA - which has set standards
world -wide for several decades - has been weakened. A
strong tec hnol ogy-based organization has lost prestige as
decisions have been take n out of its hand s a nd made on
political g round s alone. Foreign countries now see FAA
rulings as heav il y influ e nced by politics and thi s has
meant that the agency's decisions are no longe r automatically accepted as rooted in technical exce ll e nce. An FAA
ce rtificate no longe r has the pres ti ge it once had . Today,
every country wants to do its own certification. Thi s costs
U.S. companies enormous tim e and money and contributes to a further weakening of the standard s that the FAA
has set.
If U.S. civil av iation is to re main preeminent, a
major compone nt is a strong. respec ted reg ulatory a uthority. The FAA mu st be able to attract hi g hl y qu alifi ed
personnel, and maintain the ne twork of tec hni ca l alliances suffi c ient to meet the demands for its se rvice
worldwide. And it mu st be restored to its role as the final
U.S. authority on aircraft safe ty .
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THE TRADE BENEFITS OF INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION IN AEROSPACE
Ultimately, inte rnational cooperation has provided U.S. produce rs with business they mi ght not otherwise have had, in view of the development of strong
competitors in thi s sector. The benefits are clear from the
data on ex ports and imports of compl ete civi l aircraft for
the 1978 to 1988 period and where ex ports surpassed
imports by $7.6 bill ion in 1988 (see Figures). In the case
of aircraft eng ines and parts, the trade balance increased
fro m $66 1 milli on in 1980 to $2.3 billi on in 1988 . For
aircraft equipment, the trade data also show increases in
ex ports and imports. The trade balance increased from
$3. 1 billion in 1980 to $3 .9 billion in 1987. In 1988 ,
aircraft equipment exports reached $5.4 billion, but a
substanti al increase in aircraft equipment imports (to
$2.6 billi on) led to a decline in the trade balance to $2.8
billion .

The level of investment necessary to design, develop and prod uce aircraft, especiall y large transports and the ir propulsion systems- often exceeds the net worth
of a civil aircraft or engine manufac turers. The tremendous investment req uirement has led companies fro m
different countries to share financial ri sk in joi nt ve ntures
and coproduction arrangements. Subcon tracting arrangements that cross nation al borders are also common.
There are market reasons as well fo r cooperative
intemational manufac turing agreements. In the comme rcial transport sector, the larger share ofthe market is now
outside the United States. The refore, sales abroad become ex tremely important in order to achieve the fairly
signi ficant unit sales necessary to sustain profitable
operations. When a U.S. manufacturer cannot penetrate
fo reign markets without meeting local economi c requirements, there are Clear economic incentives to conduct
certain production acti vities overseas. Part of the transformatio n of the civil aircraft and engine ind ustry has thus
been "demand Jed," with overseas buyers imposi ng pu rchase conditions. Offsets, coproduction arrange ments
and license prod uction are no w common practices in
worldwide sales of commercial aircraft.

The changing nature of the ma rket in which U.S.
industry operates was documented in an AlA report,
The U.S. A erospace Industry and the Trend Toward
Internationalization, March 1988.
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